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PRESIDENT SUBMITS CALIFORNIA TO ADOPT OHIO'S HIDEOUS GIRL MURDERS j MOTHER BIG BLIZZp BILL CREATING COUNTY

REPORT OF FARM TWO ANTI-JAPANE- SE IS RAGING TODAY OF TAFT IS PASSED

11 ON THUMB BY HOUSE

In Special Message to Con.

grc5?, Roosevelt Urges
Thdt Conditions be

Made Better.

AN URGENT USX

He Wdrns Nation That Founda
t!on i f Prosperity Is Agricul-

tural Interests Which
Odnno1. be Neg-

lected

Washington. Feb. 9. 1'rcsidciit
liiHwcvi It to.'ay sent ti Congress the
report of the .farm commission

by him ami which in-

vestigated conditions on farms
throughout the country by personally
visiting different sections of the na-
tion aml by sending nut lists of ques-
tions to hi- answered by tho farmers
themselves. Tho report wag accompa-
nied by a special message, in which
the president urged that the fullest
consideration be given the report and
that steps be taken to Improve our
system of 'agriculture. In his message
he also took occasion to answer the
insinuation recently made that the
commission made Its Investigation
with the aid of public money. His
message and the report of the com-
mission follow:
To the (Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives:
I transmit herewith the report of

the commission on country life. At
the outset I desire to point out that
not a dollar of the public money has
been paid to any commissioner for hit
work on tin- - commission.

The report shows the 'general con-
dition of farming life in the open
country, and points out its larger
problems; it indicates ways in which
the . government, national and tate,
may show the; people how to solve
some of these problems; and It sug-
gests a continuance of the work
which the commission began.

Judging by thirty public hearings,
to which farmers and farmers' wives
from forty states and territories came,
and from l:!0,000 answers to printed
questions sent out by the department
of agriculture, the commission finds
that the general level of country life
is high compared with any preceding
titne or with any other land. If it
has in recent years slipped down in
some places, it has risen In more
places. lt.v progress ha been general,
if not uniform.

Vet farming does not yield either
the profit or the satisfaction that it
ought to yield and may be. made to
yield. There i discontent in the
country, end in places discourage-
ment. Farmers as a class do not
magnify their calling, and the move-
ment to the towns, though, I am hap-
py to say, less than formerly, is still
strong.

Under our .system, It fs helpful to
promote discussion of ways In which
tho people can help themselves.
There are three main directions 'n
which the farmers can help them-
selves; namely, better farming, better
business, and better living on tit's
farm. The national department of ag-

riculture, which has rendered ser-
vices equaled by no other similar de-
partment in any other time or place;
the state departments of agriculture;
the state college of agriculture and
the mechanic arts, especially through
their extension work; the state agri-
cultural experiment stations; the far-
mers' union; the !rango; the agrlcul-1ur- al

press; and other similar
agencies; have all combined to place
within the reach of the American
farmer an amount ami quality of ag-

ricultural information which, if ap-
plied, would liable him, over large
areas to double the production of the
turm.

The object of the commission on
country life therefore is not to help
the farmer raise better crops, but to
call his attention to the opportunities
for better business and iietter living
on the farm. If country life is to be-
come what it should be. and what I
believe it ultimately will be one of
the most dignified, desirable, and
.sought-afte- r ways of earning a living

the fanner must tuke advantage
not only of tne agricultural knowl-
edge which is at his disposal, but of
the methods which have raised and
continue to raise the standards of liv-

ing and of intelligence in other call-
ings.

Those engage,! in all other indus-
trial and commercial callings have
found it necessary, under modern
economic conditions, to organize
themselves for mutual advantage and
for the protection of their own par-
ticular Interests in relation to other
Interests. The farmers of every pro-
gressive European country 'nave real-
ized tills essential fact and have
found In the system ex-

actly the form of business combina-
tion they need.

Now whatever the state may do to-

ward improving the practice of agri- -

(Continued oil Pugc Two.)

School Bill and Bill Segregat-
ing Undesirable Aliens

Will Probably
Pass

ROOSEVELT JELLS

FEDERAL POLICY

Advises Speaker of Houje That
His Plan Is to Salcguard u.

West and Keep Friendly
with Japanese

People.

Han Francisco, Feb. 9. The Chron-
icle this morning prints a special dis-
patch from .Sacramento. predicting
the passage of ooth the anti-Japane-

measures now being considered by
the California legislature. These bills
provide for the segregation of unde-
sirable aliens in the resident districts
of cities and towns and separate
schools for the Japanese children.

Speaker Stanton has been so de-
layed by washouts that it is hardly
likely he can get back to Sacramen-
to in time to exert his influence
against the bills. The legislators are
said to be angry with Stanton be-
cause they feel that he has been
"blurfing." They believe that both
the speaker and the national admin-
istration have been playing for de-
lay and this feeling Is likely to causo
the backers of the bills to insist on
immediate consideration.

President Outline Iiillcy.
Washington. Feb. it. In a long

telegram to Speaker Stanton of the
California House, President Roosevelt
last night outlined the policy of the
federal government iii regard to the
Japanese In America, The president
says that the policy of the adminis-
tration is to zealously guard the In-

terests of California and of the entire
went in compliance with the wishes of
tho western people' and t the same
time keep friendly relations with

Continuing he sajs:
"The policy of the administration

Is to combine the maximum of effi-
ciency in uchieving the real object
which the people of the Pacific slope
have at heart with the minimum of
friction and trouble, while the mis-
guided men who advocate such ac-

tion as this against which I protest
are following a policy which combines
the very minimum of efficiency with
the maximum of insult and which,
while totally failing to achieve any
real result for good, yet might ac-

complish an infinity of harm."

I'T.YH WOILI) AXXKY
PAHT OP ARIZONA

.Washington, D. "., Feb. 9. Sena-
tor Smoot in the Senate, and How-
ell in the House, today introduced
hills and a memorial adopted by the
I'tah stat'- - legislature for the annex-
ation of that part of Arizona which
lies north from the Colorado river to
I'tah. Senator Dolliver presented a
petition from the New Mexico hoard
of education for the creation of a
department of education. After the
close of work, Delegate Andrews to-

day secured the passage in the House
of the "small holdings" bill. Louis
liarcla has been nominated as post-
master at Springer, N. M.

SHERIFF 60ES AFTER

TWO JAIL BREAKERS

lalTa Kmics PaM'r for
Men Who Broke Jail at

Itct-cnlly- .

Santa Fe, N. M .. Feb. 9. Acting
Uovernor .lafTa today issued a requi-
sition upon tht. governor of Okla-
homa, for the return to this territory
of Lewis McKinlev ami Seorge Hoyle
who are under arrest at Coalgate,
okla. The prisoners broke jail at
Kstancia where they were being held
to answer to the charge of burglary.
Sheriff J. W. Collier of Torrance
county, left today for Oklahoma to
tiring the men back.

V'lP.K lOSTVVPIOS SKI
i5 womi: ami eiiiLDiuox.

Chicago. Fell. 9. Several women
are reported injured In a tire which
destroyed the fashionable Mallard
npartnieni building on tin- south side
today. More than K.o prisons living
in the building ru-b- e, down the
lire escapes, some jumpiiiu from the
first flour tiimlows. Tin- balls were
tilled wiHi moke u h'-- tin- - firemen
arrived ami they carried women and
children through the thiek smoke to
safety. The Mallard was a five story
rtiurtui-e- . There at.- many fine res-
idence in the neighborhood.

Ill ILK TWO lilt; SHU'S.
Washington, P. C, Feb. 9. The

Senate comniilti u naval affairs to
day adopted a provision in the naval,
appropriation bill for the construction
of two 26, 000-to- n battleships. It Is
thought the bill will be reported to
the Senate tomorrow,
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Klir.abeth Fulhart. the latest victim, and scene of the discovery her body. The murderer threw the
body Into a cistern and week later the two men shown in tho picture fished out through the manhole be-

hind hich they are standing.

Dayton, (hlo. Feb. 9. The poli(.P are still searching for the .man who Is believed to have brutally mur-
dered five young girls of this city, the murders rivalling the Infamous White Chape) deaths of 20 years ago. .
The theory of the police Is that all five murders were committed by the same man, and that In each case he
'strangled his victims.

FRARCE AND GERMANY

SI6N AN AGREEMENT

Trimble uvc--r Morocco Is Huatslicd
I'oiwrr hy Aillii of Two tiov- - .

eriiiiients Today.

Paris. Feb. 9. France and (ler-inan- y

today signed
i.greement concerning Morocco, thus
banishing the spectre which for years
has loomed up Intermittently and has
caused stmiueil relations between the
two countries. The agreement In-

jures perfect allegiance to the Al- -
geciras net and of greatest Import-
ance is the moral i ffect of establish-
ing a broad basis of friendly relations
i the two nations, which have
been separated, to speak, since the
war of 1870.

striking coincidence is found In
the fact that the agreement was
signed at the moment of the arrival
of King Fdward at Fierlin. There
was n strong inclination in diplomatic
i ircles to consider the Improvement!
of Franco-CJerma- n relations as one
of the objects of his visit.

FLAMES DESTROYED

CREOSOTINfi PLANT

Kansas anil Texas Kuilroud
Loses llenxily hy l ire In Texas

Town,

C.reenville, Texas, Feb. 9. Starting
from an unknown cause and spread-
ing so rapidly that there was no
chance to save the building, fire early
today destroyed the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas creosoting plant four miles
from here. The loss is estimated at
l.'HO.ODO, including 100.000 gallons of j

oil. I., (i. It lots, the night engineer
of the plant. vh overcome by smoke
and would have perished but for the
bravery of his assistant, J. X. McDuf-- !
tin. w ho rushed through the flames
mid suioke and dragged him to safety.

t

sT I K lIOSHi:XTS
M UPHISKI AT 'MN;K.

Santa Fi . X. M.. Feb. 9. A copy
of tin. statehood bill introduced in
Congress by Jlam'lton has been

here. That section of the
bill tixing the location of the capital
at Santa Fe until 191S, Instead of
Hi:)", as provided by the original bill,
has created no little consternation
among the people of this city, as It
will precipitate a tight for the loca-
tion of the state capital fifteen years
sooner than anticipated.

MIH.MLN It Kscr HII MNY.
Xorwii'h, Conn.. Feb. K.-- -A lire in

the shannon building early today as
attended by ni'ich spectacular work
The upp.-- Honrs of the building were
used as apartment and people were
awaken.-,- hy the firemen and carried
low n ladders from the third storv.

Many escaped without assistance. The
building was destroyed at a l"s of
13HU.IMM1.

j oki n; wool ntini:
K4M1i:s TIIK IUIOKI0KS.

ltoston, Feb. 9. Local wool deal-
ers are still tr.ididg in the fori ign
product in the absence of domestic
tcks. Prices are very firm but at-

tempts to obtain extreme figures are
resisted. From 9 to 21 cents for
choice to poor clips Is being paid In
Arlxona, where shearing is progress-
ing rapidly.
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ANDREWS HAS BILL

TO PENSION MILITIA

Ai Provldi 1HJ fr Thine Who
(uai-tlit- l the ItordcrM of Arizona .

anil New Mexico in the llisl.
Washington, d7 C, F b. 9. Dele-Ru- te

Andrews has tnii,'jced a bill
pensioning the surviving officers and
unlisted men, Including' militia and
volunteers of the military service of
the United States, and New Mexico
and Arizona volunteers who served
in the defense of the frontiers of New
Mexico and Arlxona against Mexican
marauders and Indian depredations
from the year 18"S to 1890, inclu-
sive, and also to include the surviv-
ing widows of said olllcers and en-

listed men.
That where there Is a'record on file

in the war department or on file In
the office of any adjutant-gener- al of
the I'nlted States op territories shall
be accepted as full and satisfactory
rroof of such enlistment and Rcrvlce;
that in case a claimant's name Is not
found on the muster rolls, hl9 service
can be proven by two witnesses to
I he satisfaction of the interior de-

partment.
Helegate Andrews' bill to place

John Crowley of lyincoln county on
the retired list of the Vnlted States
navy passed the Senate, was signed by
the speaker und vice president and
presented to the president for his
signature, Mr. Crowley served thirty-fiv- e

years in the 1'nited States navy.
Pclegate Andrews Introduced a bill
Increasing the pension of Ueuben S.
Palmer, which was rend twice and
teforred to the committee of Invalid
pensions.

TAKING TESTIMONY

AGAINST

The l.otcriiiiicnl ltet;iiiN Trial of Suit
In DrssoKe Alleged Merger

of I funds.

Cincinnati, Feb. H The taking of
testimony in the case of the gov-

ernment against the t'nion l'aclfic. K.
II. liirilninn and others begun this
morning before u s.cj;i examiner.
About 35 witnesses including sev-

eral prominent raih'Hd men. have
been subpoenaed. The case was filed
about a year ago In tin- I'nlted States
court and seeks to break up the so-- i
ailed merger the liarrimau lines.

It sought by 'to- - testimony taken
today to show tha: the railroads and
shippers in Cincinnati and vicinity
have for years regarded the Southern
I'acitic and I'nioii r.i.'itU' as one line
and that the consolidation of agencies,
and other actions, indicated a merg-
ing of interest-- . Tin- witnesses tes-

tified to that effect but said that vari-
ous lines of the west had agents here
and a''tivelv sought business in this
field.

IMStl'lHIIMI I) UiHt
MY HI. Till'. Ml ICIIIOKIOK

ottumwa. Iowa. Feb. sWitti thi
release for lack of evidence of J e

Hopkins, a negro government inspect-
or, who was charged with the murder
of Clara Itosen, a choir singer, who
was found dind tie- night before sh
was to marry nn front in. Wyoming,
mining man. the police are working
on a clew that a Jealous or disap-
pointed lover committed the crime,
or that the girl was murdered tr
robbery.
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BRITAIN'S RULERS

ARRIVE AT BERLIN

Tin Mi lug King anil Oiu-ci- i Are
(ivt'ii Warm IteceplloiiM by the

(ertiuui

lierlin, Feb. . King Kdwnrd of
Great Britain, accompanied by Queen
Alexandra, arrived ur tlerlin this
morning from London and were given
n warm welcome by tho Kaiser and
German authorities. The city was
gaily decorated in honor of the vis-

itors and large crowds gathered In
the streets, which were decorated
with flags, to witness the procession
to the palace.

The visiting king anil queen were
given a public reception of much
greater heartiness than had been an-

ticipated and a large percentage of
the people of Herlln were congregated
on the streets, participating In the
demonstrations of welcome. The re-

ception was entirely respectful and
nowhere was there any iuinter dem-
onstrations.

SHOT HER TRADUCER

AND SWALLOWED POISON

New York. Feb. 9. Itecause tOr-ne- st

Hchwanenam, a grocer, had
lurid her from her home and then
it fused to marry her when she was
left without family an, friends, Mar-
tha Krlchsen. who also conducts a
grocery store. waited for six hour
under a viaduct for Hchwunennm to
a uln ar. When he showed up the
woman whipped a revolver from her
muff anil fired three shots at him. In-

flicting" dangerous and perhaps fatHl
wounds. She then snapped the empty
rivolver at Schwanenam's brother,
and started to run. She was over-
laden and on her way to the police
station she swallowed poison. She
was taken to the hospital in a dying
condition.

STOLIO THIO IHMt. TOO.
Taconia. Feb. 9. Tony Clirlstl.

i.w ner of a candy store, last night
tied a watch dog to his safe. Burg-
lars later entered the store, blew
open the safe, took about 3 ' and
st 'b the dog.

oMiTitoLi.r.it issrios ri.L.
Washington. I. ('., Feb. !i The

com pi roller of the current'? today Is-

sued a call for a statement of the
condition of national banks at the
clos.e of business Friday, Febiu.irv S.

it mia sMiri iii:i:i:i.
I'itLsbuig. Feb. 9. 'Four men were

smotliered to death today by a rush
if culm at St. Nicholas washery. They
were digging at the bottom of a bank
when the rush over helmed them.

CLIOVlUiAMl I 'I KM AissHiNS.
Cleveland, Feb. 9 Iimprecht

l.rothers und company, hunkers and
brokers, today tiled a dee,) ,f assign-
ment in the Insolv m y court today.
The assets are stated to be $",0,000
above liabilities.

i;n; sMi ii i it i.osios.
Torreon, Mexico, Feb. 9. The big

smelter at Velardlna. owned by the
American Smelting and Helming Co.,
has be?n closed on account of a
strike. The plant employs about

men.

Nebraska, the Dakotas, Iowa
and Kansas Are Having

Snow, Wind and
Cold.

SIXTY MILE WIND

Trains Are Stalled In Many Sec-

tions of Several States and
the Temperature Is

Down Around
Zero.

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 9. A blizzard
Is raging throughout this state today.
The storm began last night with a
rain, which was accompanied hy
lightning and thunder and the rest of
the features of n autumn downpour,
later tho rain changed to snow and
mercury dropped to sero, whilo the
wind attained a velocity of 52 mile
an hour. Railroad trains are belated
and telegraphic communication is In-

terrupted.
Throughout Southwest.

Kansas City, Feb. 9. Falling tem-
perature Is reported all over the
southwest today. The wind Is again
blowing and promises to challenge
the proportions of tho storm last
week. Zero weather Is reported In
Kansas and at Amarlllo, Texas, the
temperature was reported ut 1 above
xero and 7 this morning.

Sixty Mile Wind.
Waterton. 8. L Feb. 9. A blind-

ing snow, driven by a sixty mile gale.
has tied up all trains In this section
today. Tho Northwestern passenger
train for St. Paul, which lert here last j

night. Is stuck In a drift anil all other j

trains nro ajinuied.A I

Stores noil KcIhmiIh Clowe. I

Sioux City. Iowa, Feb. . Tho
fiercest blizzard of the winter is rag-
ing here. today.. The, bint store and
schools are e!oieU a tut t.au'.o- i .1 J

""" " ' ' " 'standstill.

THREE ASK COURT

FOR SEPARATION

Desert Ion and Are Al-

leged in Two Cases and Drunk-eiuie-

iu the Third.

Two women und one man gave tes-
timony of unhappy marriages In the
Second district court today, through
petitions for divorce filed with the
district clerk. In two Instances the
grounds set are desertion and rt

and In the other the plaintiff
alleges Intoxicutiou as the reason for
his unhappiness.

K. J. lib kox alleged in his com-
plaint that he and the defendant, AI-p-

Watkins Hickox, were married In
Santa Fe, N. M., May 4. 1905. After
their murriiige his wife took to
drink und used Intoxicants to excess
until now she Is a habitual drunkard.
Further on the plaintiff alleges thut
his wife had become the frenuenter
of houses of 111 fame. December 2H.

190X. she deserted him entirely.
Judge W. C. liearocVc appears for

olive Corcorun asks the court In
ii petition for divorce for separa-
tion fron. ner husband, J. T. Cor-
coran, a mining engineer of Silver-to- n,

Colo., alleging desertion find non
support. The couple were married
at omuha. Neb., July 26. 18T. Three
children were born to them all of
w hom reside in this city. The plain-
tiff alleges thut the defendant has
not contributed to her support for
the past' ten years, excepting four
months during the year 1904, when
they lived together for a short time
at Silverton, Colo. The law firm of
Kloek & Owen appear as attorneys
for the plaintiff.

Julluna Anaya, through her attor-
ney, V. C. Heacock, brought suit to-

day for divorce from her husband.
Nicholas Anaya. She charged In her
petition thut he violated the vows he
made at the altar, and she wishes
the bonds of matrimony between
them severed. They were married In
I 90S.

sun's nut pacific cowr.
Valh-Jo- , Feb. 9. News has been

received at Mare Island navy yard
that as swill as the Atlantic battle-i-hl- p

fleet reaches Hampton Itoads
tho battleships Montana. Mississippi.
Idaho and New Hampshire will sail
for the Pacific.

Several other ships are also sched-
uled to start for the Pacific coast
soon. it is said this change of plan
Is the result of pressure brought to
tear by the business interests in the
west for a more r- - pr lit it e II, et
in the Pacific,

NO CI III IS Milt CAItlSO.
New York, Feb. 9. lOurico iv,uuso,

the tenor, refused an offer of $2j:,.un0
today to travel around the country
one season with a circus company.

"No circus for me," said the sing-
er. " Tagllacci' is all the circus I
care for."

Parts of Roosevelt. Guadalupe.
Chaves and Quay Coun-tie- s

Are to be
Used.

E ALSO PASSES

SCHOOL BOND BILL

It Provides a Half Million Dollars
for the Common Schools

but cities and Towns
Cannot Benefit

by It.

Santa Fe, N. If., Feb. 9. Presi-dynt-el- ect

Taft was honored today by
the New Mexico legislature when tho
lower house passed a bill 'creatlng-th-e

county of Taft, out of parts of
Hoosevelt, C.uadalupe, Chaves and
Quay counties, with Talban as the
county seat. The bill passed by a
vote of 18 to 2, Baker and Walters
voting against the measure, while
Tipton and Davidson w ere absent and
Hrlee was paired with Davidson.

The Taft county bill was intro
duced by Brown. Tbj committee on
counties anu t -- ' I l In a ma
Jurity report --
versely,

1 ne bill ad-r- ec

but ' Liy report
ommendlng I ce was adopted.
The attempt er to amend the
bill so as to !- Voters In tho nrn.
posed new eoun to select the county

a special election, met with
failure and the bill was passed as
originally reported.

for labile Sc1hxI.
The house this morninn also pass-

ed without a dissenting vote theHouso substitute for House bll No.
96, authorising: the issuance of 1506ft
000 In bonds for support of the com-,m- fr

..:rhooN of the territory. Thesubtit.. was- - framed hy the terri-
torial board of eiiucutiori," which tfasM
in session the greater part of yester-
day and until after midnight, dis-
cussing und amending the original
bill. As amended, the bill excludesincorporated cities and municipali-
ties from the benefits of the act. The
bill was considered by the House as
a committee of the whole, and afterbeing reported favorably by the com-
mittee, was passed under suspension
of the rules. Immediate action was
taken on the hill at the urgent re-
quest of tlovernor Curry, who after
the bill passes the Council and Is'
signed, will endeavor to have Con-
gress validate the law at the present
session.

The House committee has under
consideration the Albuquerque ar-
mory deficiency bill and it Is likely
that a substitute will be reported ear-
ning appropriations for the comple-
tion of the Santa Fe and Las Vegas
armories as well as the amount of
deficiency asked for to cover the con-
struction of the Albuquerque armory.
The bill is not expected to come up
for consideration for several' days.
The House adjourned over until to-
morrow afternoon.

The Council at the Mission this af-
ternoon devoted most of Its time to
the consideration of the House sub-
stitute for House Bill 96, the school
bond bill, while sitting as a commit-
tee of the whole. 'Democratic mem-
bers opposed railroading the bill
through and it was therefore taken
up consideration in the manner
named. There Is no doubt of thj
bills passage, although members "f
the minority may vote against it.

Six new hills were introduced to-
day, four of them by Hpless, twj of
which were by request. The Councli
Is expected to adjourn till tomorrow
afternoon.

Freak Mquor Bill.
The fourth week of the territorial

legislature has started out With pros-
pects of being the busiiwt. If the ses-
sions of the two houses held yesterday
afternoon are to be taken as a fore-
cast of what the lawmakers intend to
do this week. Botli the Council und
House convened at L':30 o'clock, after
the members had been enjoying a va-

cation of several days, or since Thurs-
day of hwt week.

Yesterday saw the introduction of '

the first freak bill of the session. it
is House Bill No. 109, introduced bv
Mr. HU.ttmun. This bill, if It be-
comes law, will not only license th'i
saloonkeeper, but those who drink
intoxicating liquors as well. The bill
is entitled an act In relation to the
issuance of licenses to drinker of in-

toxicating liquors. It provides for the
issuance of licenses by the probate
clerk of a drinker's license to every
person who desires to drink intoxi-
cating liquors. The license is to cost

5 und to extend over a period of one
year from the date It l.s Isnued. A
complete description of the person I i

whom the license is Issued, such as
color of eyes und hair, height, age,
etc., must appear on the back thereof
and no license will be transferable.
The saloonkeeper is required to u-- J

(Continued on Page Pour.)


